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 A: A Quick Look at the Pro Series X-Moto Boost Pro 500W... Compared to the smaller Pro Boost which offers 500W, the new
Pro Boost Pro offers 1000W and can be configured for Direct Injection (as an option). Its claimed input power is 110~120

watts. The output power is "similar to that of a large motorcycle", 500 watts, (which may be a "large motorcycle" in the output
range of 100 to 1500 watts). This is an efficient looking charger with the expected higher efficiency achieved by "locking in"

the energy required for the boost at a high rate of discharge. The control circuitry is well designed to prevent overly high current
which would be "punishing" for the battery pack. I like the combination of aluminum and painted steel: The charging and

battery protection circuitry is designed to enable charging without current limiting until sufficient capacity is built up (electrical
capacity should be increased incrementally until "battery fault" appears or the voltage is reached). The lower (green) flat side is:

A minimum power input and charger input voltage of 7.5 to 12.6 volts is required. The charger outputs a regulated 20 to 24
volts as shown a constant current of about 11.5 Amperes (labeled "Max") charging rate of up to 5 amps for the first hour of
charging If it is battery faulted, then only 5.0 amps is supplied but there is a "current sense resistor" which monitors battery
current For further information refer to the following website Note that the typical 5 Amp current limit is not an absolute

maximum rating. It is used to protect the battery cells from receiving damage due to overcharging and/or battery fault. Warranty
Information Limited 1 year warranty Charger Features 10A input and output current (20 to 24 V, 5 A, 50/60 Hz) 5A full

charging current for the first hour of charge 60V Outputs 5A input power (40 to 60 V, 3.0 A) Output: 5.0 amps (power factor
0.75), Constant Power: 20.4 watts (load compensation in the electronic control, Stored: 30 minutes; Load: 50% (20 minutes),

100% (40 minutes) Input: 20.4 watts (power factor 0.88) Ideal 82157476af
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